
priestly fraternity of Saint peter 

Sacrament of Penance 
Sundays, Holy Days, First Saturdays: 30 min. before Mass 
Fridays and Saturdays: 30 minutes before Mass 
Any time by appointment 
Baptisms, Last Sacraments, and Sick Calls 
Please contact the rectory to make arrangements.   
Sacrament of Matrimony 
Please contact the rectory at least six months in advance  

Rev. Fr. George Gabet, FSSP,  Pastor 
 

140 South Findlay Street 
(Corner of 5th St. and Findlay) 

Dayton, OH 45403  
telephone:  (937) 938-6098 

email:  pastor@daytonlatinmass.org 
  web:  http://www.daytonlatinmass.org 
sacramental emergency:  937-329-4944 

Holy Family Catholic Church is a parish of the Archdio-
cese of Cincinnati entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of St. 
Peter. It was established by Archbishop Dennis M. 
Schnurr to serve all those who desire to experience the 
richness and diversity of the Catholic Church’s liturgical 
and spiritual traditions, as provided for by Pope Benedict 
XVI in his motu proprio Summorum Pontificum.  The Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass and all the Sacraments are celebrated 
according to the Traditional Roman Rite. 

M a s s  S c h e d u l e 

Sundays (Low Mass) 
 (High Mass) 

8:00 AM 
10:30 AM 

Weekdays 

Monday—Thursday  

 

7:15 AM 

Fridays   *************************> 7:00 PM 

Saturday 9:00 AM 
Holy Days of Obligation: Check Announcements   

Fraternitas   
Sacerdota l i s   

Sanct i   
Petr i  

Mass Intentions for the week 

Nov 19 
 

8:00 AM 
10:30 AM 

Sixth Resumed Sunday after Epiphany 
 
Rose Wilczek  + 
Pro Populo 

Nov 20 
Monday 

 
7:15AM 

St. Felix of Valois, Confessor 
 
 
E. A. Schemel   + 

Nov 21 
Tuesday 
 

7:15AM 

Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
 
 
Donna Peterson   + 

Nov 22 
Wednesday 
        
       7:15AM 

St. Cecilia, Virgin & Martyr 
 
 
Mr. O’Malley 

Nov 23 
Thursday      
 
***9AM*** 

St. Clement I, Pope & Martyr 

Thanksgiving National Holiday! 
 

In Thanksgiving to St. Andre 

Nov 24 
Friday 
 

7:00PM 

St. John of the Cross, Confessor & Doctor of the 
Church 
 
Mary Jane L. 

Nov 25 
Saturday 
 

9:00AM 

St. Catherine, Virgin & Martyr 
 
 
Thomas + and Agnes Cammack 

Nov 26 
 

8:00 AM 
10:30 AM 

Twenty-Fourth and Last Sunday after Pentecost 
 
William Deckelman   + 
Pro Populo   

HAPPY THANKSGIVING! 

THURS. NOV. 23rd 

 

 

 
 

The origin of this national holiday 

actually predates the United 

States of America. It was cele-

brated by the pilgrims of the 
Plymouth Bay Colony under Gov. 

William Bradford. The previous 

winter had been extremely harsh 

in which 46 of the 102 pilgrims 

had died. With the help and 

friendship of the Wampanoag Indians, especially 

Squanto who taught the pilgrims where to fish, hunt 

and plant, they survived and even enjoyed a plentiful 

harvest in the year 1621. The Pilgrims therefore ap-

propriately invited the Native Americans to celebrate 

a meal with them to thank God for the great harvest 

and His many blessings. How important for us to cele-

brate this national holiday and keep the tradition of 

thanking God for all His benefits! What better way to 

thank God than to come to the Holy Sacrifice of the 

Mass - the Eucharistic Feast—which goes back to the 

holiest Thanksgiving Feast ever, the Last Supper! Re-

call that the Greek word “Eucharist” actually means 

“Thanksgiving.” We have so much to be thankful for !  

Be sure to come to give thanks to God!! 

********************************************* 

Thanksgiving Mass at 9AM   



 40 DAYS FOR LIFE FALL CAMPAIGN.    

Resumed : Sixth Sunday After Epiphany 

WHAT? 6th Sunday after Epiphany in  November? 

Believe it or not there is method to the madness! 

 Due to the fact that Easter is a movable feast (ie 

not on a specific date like Christmas, Dec25th) the 

number of Sundays after Epiphany to Septuagesi-

ma Sunday and the number of Sundays after Pen-

tecost to Advent are variable depending on when 

Easter falls each year. If Easter is early there are 

less Sundays after Epiphany so these Sundays are 

added between the 23rd Sunday after Pentecost 

and the 24th (and Last) Sunday after Pentecost. 

Therefore the Sixth Sunday After Epiphany which 

was not offered before Septuagesima began will be 

offered today. For the Resumed Sundays the In-

troit, Gradual, Offertory and Communion are tak-

en from the 23rd Sunday after Pentecost but the 

Collect, Epistle, Gospel and Postcommunion are 

from the Sixth Sunday After Epiphany. The 24th 

Sunday After Pentecost is always the last Sunday 

before Advent due to the nature of its epistle and 

Gospel regarding the end of time which is indeed 

suitable for the last Sunday of the Liturgical Year.  

So yes indeed today’s Mass is the Sixth  Sunday Af-

ter Epiphany! 

ARS Christmas Bake Sale—Dec 3rd 

The Altar Rosary Society is having a bake sale on 

the First Sunday of Advent.  All parishioners are 

encouraged to bring baked goods to donate for the 

sale and also to shop after both Masses Sunday 

Dec. 3rd. Baked goods may be dropped off early in 

the church basement on first Saturday.  Proceeds 

go to Altar Society projects including providing al-

tar linens and flowers for the altar as well as the 

making and repair of vestments and other church 

needs.   
 

Adopted Christmas Families—NEED HELP? 

Everyone, sometime in their life has financial prob-

lems. Christmas is a time when charity is most 

alive. God has given us the gift of  His Son. We 

would like the opportunity to give back by helping 

anyone who may be financially strapped this year 

with Christmas gifts, food cards etc.  In the past 

we have helped families outside our parish. This 

year we would like to help anyone of the parish  or 

their family members to have a more joyous 

Christmas. Anyone needing help with Christmas 

food or  presents this year please call the Parish 

Office! The calls will be kept confidential. 

BLESSED SOLANUS CASEY 

It is official! Saturday, Nov. 18th, Fr. Solanus 

Casey (1870-1957), became only the second 

American born male saint to be beatified. Fr. 

Solanus is a modern day saint proving once 

again that Holy Mother Church continues, 

with the help of the sacraments, to produce 

saints. Many are alive today who spoke with 

him. A miracle occurred to a Panamanian 

woman praying at his tomb in Detroit back in 

2012.  Paula Zarate prayed for her mother, 

family members and others but when she was 

standing up she heard a voice say “But what 

about you, what do you need?” She felt a 

warmth going through her body and a burning 

sensation in her legs. She had had ichthyosis 

vulgaris, a genetic disease that causes the skin 

to scale and bleed. There is no cure for this 

condition that she had since childhood. When 

she examined her legs she watched the scales 

literally fall off before her eyes but instead of 

blood she found rose colored normal flesh. 

She gathered the scales into a bag that were 

later tested. When she went home to see her 

doctor of over 13 years the doctor was 

amazed and had no explanation for what had 
happened. Many other doctors examined the 

case and Paula herself.  All concurred that 

there was no natural explanation for her heal-

ing. Paula was the woman who brought up the 

relic of Fr. Solanus at his beatification with 

60,000 in attendance, including members of 

Holy Family.  Fr. Solanus had such great faith 

he thanked God for miracles that had not yet 

occurred. Let us  have that kind of  Faith!! 
 

 

 


